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St. Mary’s 
3rd Grade 

Dear Santa Clause,
I want to know what type of cookies 
you want. Ok, and be careful of the 
chimney it’s tiny. For Christmas I want 
two walkie-talkies. Have safe trip and 
a warm Christmas. Merry Christmas, 
Riya

Dear Santa,
How have you been this past year? 
Can you get me a Xbox for my family 
if you can’t it’s ok. Would you want 
milk or cholate milk and do your 
riandeer kike carrots or other stuff. 
Have a nice time Santa. Love, Xander

Dear Santa,
I would like a bath bom maker. By the 
way how is the north pole and how is 
Mrs. Claus and the elf’s? Love, Marlee

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs. Claus doing? 
How are your raindeer doing? 
All I hope for is to see my dad on 
Chrismass day. From: Freddy

Dear Santa Clause,
I hope you have a good Christmas 
this year. I hope you have no 
problemes with Commit, Cupide, 
Vicsin, Dasher, Pransr, Roodof, Dacer 
a rownd the world this year and can 
you tell Ms. Kluse I said hi. The only 
thing aI want for Chistmas is a 
skateboard..  Mary Chistmas, Zuri

Dear Santa Clause,
How are you up North? This year I 
woud like a Nutendo swich for my 
family and me. This is for my Mom 
Amy Daley I wont her to have lese 
stress for Christmas. For my brother 
to give him a fun Hotweel track for 
Liam. Love, Dylon

Dear Santa,
How is mrs. clause? For crisstmas 
I would like a puppy and lego sets.
Love, Clara

Dear Santa,
Are you real, how is Rudolphs nose 
red? I want magic for Christmas.
From Caleb

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I really hope 
your doing good at the North Pole, 
and I really hope your going to have  
a great Christmas. So how is the 
wether, is it snowy? This is really 
specil to me because my favorite 
part is you coming, have the most 
exsiding Christmas. Do you want me 
to make brownies or better cookies, 
I will do anything for anything. And 
I don’t really know what I want for 
Christmas! Have a really good Christ-
mas. I am super exsided for Christ-
mas. I also like that its part of God, 
because he made, you, me and every-
body. Love, Kendyl

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer doing? 
I want a squishimollow and a Fortnite 
nerf gun for Christmas. I hope you 
are doing good Santa. Love, Jaxson

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Clus? Thank 
you so much for giving us presents. I 
also wanted to say I want my gramas 
and grampas to be safe at Mexico. 
I want to give a love card and a 
present for gramas and grapas. I do 
not know what cookies you want. I 
will get you some milke and brounise. 
I will pot you a merry cristmass!
Love, Andrea R

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a Alarm-clock that 
plays music? Is the northpool cold? 
Have a really safe trip. For mailk I’m 
getting you Eggnog. And Brynlee, 
Caliee and I are making the cookies.
Love, Maycee

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I will like a the 
Mandilore an lego sets and a PS4. 
Santa how is the raindeer doing? 
Have a marry cristmas. Love, Rylan

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want slime, and sweat 
pants. How are you, Mrs Clause, and 
your raindeers? I have been doing 
good this year santa. Love Amyanna

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? I want a 
Nutendo swich for my brother. Have 
as afe trip. Love, Hector

Dear Santa,
How are yourer Raindeer? I hope 
youre slay is in shape. I want a Xbox. 
Have safe travels over the Holedays. 
Happy Holidays. Thatcher

Dear Santa,
How are you and your reindeer 
doing. For Christmas can you get me 
a Rip Chain Nerf gun. I hope you have 
a safe trip. From, Simon

Dear Santa,
I want to now how your raindeer are 
doing and I want the gift of chrismas.
Love, Tucker

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Xbox. Without 
you there never be Christmas.
Love, Max

Dear Santa,
How are you? Is the wether good? 
Have a Mary Crimas. Crimas list
1 lagow
2 sawing cit
3 family
Love, Makenzie 
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Dufur School 
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
How does rudolfs nose glow? 
How do you stop the sleigh without 
sparking and catching on fire? I 
please want a 12 volt lawn and
 garden lawn moer battery, a tool 
set and 1 quart of linseed oil. You are 
a very nice man because you deliver 
presents to millions, billions, and 
even trillions of kids in ruffly about 
twelve hours which is probably 
almost barely enough time. 
Sincerely, Clayton

Dear Santa,
Are you and the reindeer having 
fun? Do ms Clauses cookies taste 
delicious? Can I please have a 35 in. 
TV, Lego Batman movie, and Lego 
movie 2. You know you are pretty 
nice. Sincerely, Simon

Dear Santa,
Santa Claus, I wonder what you want 
for a pet? The ultimate hot wheels 
garage is what I want for Christmas. 
I love you Santa Claus. Thank you for 
delivering presents! Sincerely, Jeffrey

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Clause doing? 
Are the reindeer ready for Christmas 
Santa? I would like a gold dragon 
fidget spinner please santa. I would 
like a giest fafnear Beyblade please. 
A gold monster truck please santa. 
You’re the best Santa evry body cares 

about you Santa. 
Sincerely, Kaennon

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are the reindeer 
ok? Could I please have happiness so 
I can have a happy Christmas. I would 
also like a lego Rienigh or Mkvll and 
Hawker Hurricanes, I would also like 
leg Bflogs, Pfllos, and spit fires mkvlll. 
Hope you have a great Christmas, ho-
hoho. Sincerely, Charlie

Dear Santa,
How is Mis Claus doing? Are the 
reindeers ready for Christmas. I’ll like 
chocolate donuts with sprinkles. I’ll 
like a desk to play school. I’ll leave 
snacks for you. Sincerely, Evelyn

Dear Santa,
How many houses do you go to? How 
many reindeers do you have? Please 
can I get a Barbie house, some candy, 
and Beny boos. Thank you for all the 
presents. I have never been on the 
noty list. Sincerely, Chelsea

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are your 
reindeer doing? I hope I get outdoor 
survival gear, bush costume and a 
mini camo backpack. I hope you are 
having a good day. Sincerely, Bodee

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reinder doin? 

Are the elfs ready to come to our 
houses and have fun? Can I have a 
soft unicorn blanket or bedsheet? Or 
a huge unicorn stuffy. I would love a 
unicorn drone! Hope you, Mrs Clause, 
and the elfs sleep good. Love, Amerie

Dear Santa,
What do you do in the summer? How 
many houses do you have to go to? 
Can I please have a buckmark urx 
break barrel pellet gun black and 
ammo. I like you your reindeer and 
Mrs. Clause. Sincerely, Brody

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are the reindeer 
okay? Can I please have a LOL doll? 
And a Lego friends set? And then a 
science Slime set? I hope you have a 
safe flyt. Sincerely, Giuliana

Dear Santa,
How many kids do you have to give 
presents to on Christmas? How many 
presents do you have to deliver on 
Christmas? This year I would like an 
lol doll winter disco chalet house.
May I please have an lol doll surprise 
bigger surprise. I would really like a 
mini sequin flip backpack. I hope you 
have a holly jolly Christmas!  
Sincerely, Lucinda

Dear Santa,
What is Mrs. Klaus baking? How is 
Rodolph doing? I would like a light 

saber, Lego Minecraft sets ans Lego 
Melonium falcon. I hope you have a 
safe flight. Sincerely, Noah

Dear Santa,
How many houses do you go to? How 
are you doing? Could I please have 
some hot wheels to add to my collec-
tion? I would also like to have a track 
to run my hot wheels on and some 
stickbots. Thank you for all the toys 
you have brought my family and me.
Sincerely, Maverick

Dear Santa,
How old are you? How is Rudolph 
doing? I would like a Nintendo Swith. 
I want Luigi’sMansion 3. That’s all I 
want. I hope you’re ready to deliver 
all the presents to the kids in the 
world. Sincerely, Jade

Dear Santa,
Are the reindeer doing good at train-
ing? Are the elves doing good with 
the presents? Could I have a lot of 
make-up? Could I have a bunch of 
L.O.L? Could I have a really fun hov-
erboard? I’ll leave carrots out for the 
reindeer. Love, Amelia

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer doing? 
Are you guys prepared? I hope you 
bring me a hoverboard, squishies, 
and brush markers. I hope you have 
more nice kids then naughty kids.
Sincerely, Callie 

C.H. URNESS MOTOR CO.
505 Cherry Heights Rd. The Dalles • 541-296-228 • 1-888-775-8608 • www.urnessmotors.com
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Dry Hollow 
3rd Grade 

Dear Santa,
My name is Brianna R I am 8 year old. 
Merry Christmas and are you happy 
and excied for cookies and milk? I 
hope you like the cookies and milk I 
was a good girl and I wish for a pet 
bunny, thank you Santa! Don’t forget 
the rain deer corrats. 
Your friend Brianna R

Dear Santa,
I’m am ready for Christmas. Are you 
besy and exided. I hop you have a 
grate Christmas. I have bene good 
this year. I was wondering if you can 
please bring me a good Christmas. 
Thank you for reading mu leader. 
I wish you a Mery Christmas.
Love, Vivian

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. Will you give me 2 presths. 
I hope you bring me a Nerf gun. I 
have been good this year. Will you 
bring me a Nerf gun. Thank s santa, 
be safe out there. Your friend, Ryan

Dear Santa,
I have been waiting the hole year for 
this day. Does Mrs. Clause come with 
you and your reinder. I hope you like 
the cookies and milk. I have mostly 
been good and I realy want is a grow 
peacock, flamingo. Thank s so much. 
Make shore to bring an extra blacket. 
Trooly your friend Rozlyn. 
Love, Rozlyn

Dear Santa,
How have u been? Can u make it to 
all of the houses? I hope u can. I have 
been kinds good but I can try and do 
better. I hope u bring me a iphone 11. 
And thank u for all the joy u spread. 
Don’t forget the presents.
Love, Hannah

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the north pole? 
I hope your doing great there. I have 
been trying to participating but I end 
uo not paying attention sometimes. 
And could I have some clothes for 
christman so I have enough clothes 
for school. And have an amazing day 
and year. Also, thank you so much 
Santa! I will send you another note 
next Christmas. Yours truly friend.
Love Tafa

Dear Santa,
Merry Christman! How have you 
been? I bet busy. I hope you have a 
lot of kids on the nice list. I have been 
doing my best, I hope I get a vanite 
and a puppy. Thank you so much for 
reading my letter! Hope you enjoy 
the cookies. Love, Ximena

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. Is Rodof real our 
fake. For Cris mis I want a new phoh 
case. Thak you if you bring a phoh 
case. Stay warm Santa.
Love, Kaleb

Dear Santa,
Hi I m Anahi I m9 years old and Merry 
Christmas! Are you excited for Christ-
mas? I hope you can make it to my 
house. I been good really want a new 
dog for Luna. Thanks for the stuff 
don’t forget to have a good 
Christmas! Your friend, Anahi

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas are you sure you can 
make it to all the towns. I hope you 
are happy. I ve been a good girl. 
I really want Mia’s petshop. Thanks 
for delivering toys to us. Do you 
really have flying raindeer?
Your friend, Audrey

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good Christmas 
night! And the north pole is pretty 
cold. Hope your jacket, boots, pants 
and hat are pretty thick in the snow. 
I wonder why the signs stick looks 
like a cutted candy cane? Merry 
Christmas. Love, Chen

Dear Santa,
My name is Eleanor and I am 8 years 
old. Will you put me on the nice list? I 
hope you give me the present I want. 
Have I been good or bad? I’ve been 
trying to be good all year. Thank you 
for hopefuly all my presents. I hope 
you have a good ride, stay cozy.
Love, Eleanor

Dear Santa,
Ho ho ho merry Christmiss and happy 

almost 2020! I have been so good this 
year and would like to get an ipad for 
Christmiss. How has your year been? 
I hope its been good. I also hope you 
make it to my house. Thank you for 
bringing my present this year.
Sincerely, your friend Joel
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Dry Hollow 
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
How are you and the deer? I hope the 
night is clear so I can see rudalphs red 
nose. I have been good this year and 
I have been giving my parents what 
they need like water. I would like a 
video game for Chrismas. Thanks for 
giving me a white winter. I really like 
snow and want a snowy birthday.
Love, Elisiel

Dear Santa,
Are you and the reindeer feeling ok? 
I hope that homeless people will 
be ok this year. I was good this year 
beacause I was helping people and 
encouraging them. I would want one 
of those trains that go around and 
around. Thank you for giving us gifts. 
I will leave you yummy treats and 
carrots out for you this year.
Love, Emma

Dear Santa,
Do you like giving kids presents? 
I hope you like milk and cookies. I 
have been good this year. Can I have 
a phone and vr headset they go 
together. Thanks for the presents. 
Please enjoy your cookies.
Love, Jude

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you are safe 
while delevering presents. I have 
been good beacase I have been 
helping my mom clean the hose. 

This Christmas I would like a newborn 
puppy. Thanks for giveing me pres-
ents every year. I will have cookies 
and milk ready for you!
Love, Yannis

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope you are 
safe delivering persents. I have been 
good but all I want is a 3ds. Thank 
you for the presents. I will leave out 
coke and cookies for you.
Love, Danner

Dear Santa,
Whats your favrite food? I hope you 
have a good Christmas! I have been 
good because I help and play with 
kids. I want a tablet for Christmas. 
Thanks for all the things you have 
done! I will allways like the presntes 
you give me. Love, Sophia

Dear Santa,
How old are you? I hope you are 
having fun. I have been good by 
brushing my teeth every day. I would 
like a PS4. Thanks for my sled Santa.
I love you Santa. Love, Kaleb

Dear Santa,
I hope you are safe will you are 
driveing and can I pleas have a 
scooter. Can I have a TV pleses.
Love, Tucker

Dear Santa,
How Jolly are you? I hope you’re hav-
ing a great time. I have been good 
for cleaning the house and doing my 
homework. Can I please have a drone 
that can grab stuff. For all the cool 
stuff. I will look for my elf every day.
Love, Riley

Dear Santa,
How are you doing I hope you are 
doing good. This year I have deen 
good. Can I have a cat. Thank you. I 
hope you close good. 
Love, Alexsis

Dear Santa,
What’s your favorite raindeer? I hope 
you have a Merry Chrismas. I have 
been good because I’ve been helping 
my mom with my sister. So what I 
want for Chrismas is I want an 
Nintendo Switch. Thanks for the 
game called Chow Crown. I idi it the 
day you gave me the game and it 
was funny. Thank’s for everything 
you have done. 
Love, Taylor

Dear Santa,
What do during the summer I hope 
you are safe I habe been good 
because Iive been good to my 
teacher I want new shoes thanks for 
everything and you are kind. 
Love, Ajs

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope you do 
not crash. I have been good. I want 
a Gismo watch. Thanks for the 
presents. You are the best.
Love, Quentin

Dear Santa,
I hope you are safe. Thanks for giving 
me presents last year and give me 
math cards. Please I hope you have a 
good and safe ride.
Love, Juan

Dear Santa,
Howa re you Santa? I hope that I get 
a cat this year I have been okay but I 
want games this year. And I thancks 
for meeting you. 
Love, Ryom

Dear Santa,
Will you deliver presents this year? I 
have been good this year on Father’s 
and Mother’s day. Thank you for my 
video games last year. Love, Jericho

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I hope you are 
careful. I have been good this year. I 
what glow up shoes please. Thanks 
fore what you do on Chrisis. Rodof is 
so cut and his red nose glows up in 
the night so you can see in the dark. 
Love, Leyna
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Dear Santa,
How old are you? I hope you have a 
good time in the north pole. I have 
been good and made dinner last 
night. For Cristmas I want a Iphone11. 
Thanks you for being nice. I will take 
care of your elf. Love, Mike

Dear Santa,
How are you doing this year? I hope 
you are safe delivering presents. I 
have been good this year. I want a 
VR for Christmas. Thank you for the 
scooter! I will leave cookies and milk 
for you! Sincerely,  Caylee

Dear Santa,
Do you think I have been good this 
year. I hope you dount shave your 
berad. I think I have been good this 
year. I wont a Oregon duk Columbia 
jacket, the fuzzy one at the Duks 
store. Thank you for doing all that 
work I aprseat it. I hope you had a 
good year.
Sincerely, Molly

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you delivering 
all the presents. I have been good 
I learned a lot in math and I want a 
Hoverboard. Thanks for deliver pe-
seints to homes.
Love, Melissa

Dear Santa,
How are you santa? Do you like 
cookies with milk? I hope you have a 
grate day. I have been good beacase 
I help my mom and my friands and 
I want an Xbox one. One time I help 
my teacher on a hard math question. 
Thank you Santa.
Love, Haeden

Dear Santa,
 How many presents have you made? 
I hope you are ok this year. I have 
been good this year and have not 
lied. I would like a cozmo for 
Christmas. Thanks for my scooders. I 
will leave milk and crackers.
Love, Adrill

3440 Guignard Drive
 Hood River

1317 W 1st Street
The Dalles

421 West 9th Street
The Dalles, OR 97058

541.296.1118
www.keilmandental.com

se habla español

Happy Holidays from Dr. Mark N. Keilman, D.D.S.
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Dry Hollow 
3rd Grade  

Dear Santa,
Hi! What are you doing? Do you 
have any new baby reinder? I have 
been very good. My gift wish list is a 
remote control car. Also a full body 
spiderman suit with mask.
Love, Aadyn

Dear Santa,
How’s the north pole? I hope it’s not 
that cold for you. anyway can I please 
have a yacht. But I also want a lot of 
smelly stikers. It was fun writing to 
you. P.S. you are a handsome.
Love, Alaura

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa so I want a police 
lego set and a solider action figure. 
Maybe I want a armyman set. Also a 
lego army cars and a ps3 with a game 
called call or duty. Love, Daniel

Dear Santa,
Hi snata what are you doing Santa; 
have bin good and bad. I wood like 
to have a gift it is a barbie house and 
a LOL house and stuff for my family. 
Thankyou Santa for the stuff you gave 
my family and me Santa your funny 
and nise to people. 
Love, Paloma

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I hope the randear are dow-
ing good. I have ben good. Xsept for 
that one time. This year I wont a sled 
whit asal on it. Thanks agen. O-ya 
do you think I cood see my dad this 
Christmas. Love, John

Dear Santa,
Give me a hug a big biger then the 
would. Is the poke round? How cold 
is the north pole. I your beard a cloud.
Love, Rex

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa! Is the North Pole cold 
this year? I hope your well and good 
so you can dilever presents! I’ve been 
very good this year (exept for that 
time). This year I want a big candy 
cae! Thanks a million. Will you send 
a elf to build a snowman in my front 
yard? Love, Fiona

Dear Santa,
Hi Sant. How cold is it in the north 
pole? I hope you drive safly on your 
slave on Crismas. I have been very 
good this year what I want for Cris-
mas is a real life minion I have to 
have it! Thank you for all of the pres-
ents you have given me. Hope your 
shower is cold. Love, Lei

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa! How are you doing? I 
hope you are doing good. I have bin 
good this year. I would like a skate 
board. Thank you. be nice to our 
raindeer. Your freind Dallas.
Love, Dallas

Dear Santa,
I would love the new gameing PC set 
with geometry dash full on it with the 
rainbow textur pack on it. Thank you, 
do you have kids? Love, Julian

Dear Santa,
How is it going Santa. How is the 
north pole? I hope you have a good 
day! I have been a good boy and I like 
Christmas (but a few times I made 
a mistake). I want mostly is that my 
mom will have a good day. Thank you 
so much. Bye-bye Santa. Love, Shane

Dear Santa,
Hi! Where is the North pole? I hope 
your well. I have been very good this 
year. For Christmas, I would like a 
scooter bike. Thanks a lot! I’ll see you 
soon! Love, Zoe

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa! How are you and your 
raindeer? I hope your feeling well. I 
have been ok this year (I lost my tem-
per a few times). For cristmas I want 
to see Frozen 2. Thanks, Santa! You’re 
the most Jolly man ever! Love, Tenley

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! What is one of the elf’s 
home. I hope you’re not sick. I have 
been good and I want a yacht. Thank 
you for the toys last year. Good bye 
Santa! PS. I have been a little bad.
Love, Ivan

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how’s it going. I hope your 
staying warm. I have been so good 
this year and I want a very big yot. 
Thank you so much be nice to your 
raindeer. Love, Kate

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! How is Mrs. Claws? I hope 
you are good, too! I for-the-most-part 
have been good ceyept for yester-
day). I would lik a iphone 11. Thank a 
lot. You’re a handsome one!
Love, Kelley

Dear Santa,
I would like a new phone case for 
chrismes thanks santa. I would like a 
new cat for chrismes thanks santa.
Love, Kadence

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! Are the elvs doing there 
job this year. I hope you can get to 
my house this year. I have been realy 
good except I get into with brother 
a lot and I want a body pillow the for 
the gift I realy liked it. Nice red soot. 
Love, William

Pictures
Sponsored

byO F  T H E  G O R G E

We live in The Gorge, 
we work in The Gorge  

and we play in The Gorge!

2222 West 6th St, The Dalles
541-296-2166

www.tonkinofthegorge.com
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Dear Santa,
Hello Santa! How you doing? I hope 
you feel good! I have been good ev-
erywhere but with my sister. I want 
a privet jet! Thanks so much! You are 
awsome.
Love, Abigail

Dear Santa,
Hi santa how are you doing? I hope 
you are doing great. I have been so 
good but I dont need a present all I 
need is my familey thank you! I love 
your hat thank you sign-off.
Love, Addy

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how are you doing. I hope 
the elfs are having fun. I have been 
really good this year.I want air pods 
pro and a trampoline. I hope your 
elfs can make them in time for 
Christmas you can also give it to me 
after Christmas. Thank you I hope 
you don’t get to cold delivering the 
presents. I have been wanting a 
trampoline for so long. Love, Samuel

Dear Santa,
I am trying my best to be good but I 
love Christmas so may I have a metal 
deteor and a box full of lol dolls plz. 
And some jeanz for my mom plz. And 
a shirt for my dad plz. And I have a elf 
on the shelf named rafi. Bye santa.
Love, Rafael

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. How are your raindeer. I 
hope none of your raindeer get sick. 
I have been good this year. I want a 
skooter that grows into a bike. Thank 
you! like your beard.
Love, Issac

Dear Santa,
How are you. I am fine. How do you 
fill all amaricas stochings fast. I hope 
you have a great Christmas. I have 
been good. I realy want a hover 
board. Thanks.
Love Aliyah
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Colonel Wright 
3rd Grade  

Dear Santa,
I wont to get a gient unicorn 
stuf animla.
From, Araceli

Dear Santa,
I wotu a tend Swech and a legou set.
From, Steven

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want fun toys I will 
play wnitn and some video games 
that are for plastasons and vr.
From, Damian

Dear Santa,
I ve been good this year. I want you 
to buy these things. A barbie car, 
num nums, dresses, shoes, head 
bands, nail polish, sweatrshirts,, a 
strore set for barbie, necleses, 
rings, earings, twist pets, slime sets, 
pladow, gloves, shopkins, art 
supplies, sharpeners, daiy books with 
a password on it, mandacil, pencils, 
led 50 pieces of led, rainbow markers, 
stapler, barbies, lols, shopkin girls.
Love, Ashley

P.O. Box 1608 • The Dalles, OR 97058 • 541.296.1808
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Tony White, Agent
102 E. 2nd St Ste B,  

The Dalles, OR 97058-1733  
Bus 541 370 2520 • Fax 541 370 2522  

tony.white.ud31@statefarm.com • www.myagenttonywhite.com
NMLS MLO #361392, NMLS #139716, MLO License #361392

Thank you for your loyalty. We appreciate you.   Merry 
  Christmas
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Chenowith Elementary
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I been very good this year for exam-
ple I helped my brother make his bed. 
I relly want heeils also I want a slime 
maker and a new elf on the shelf. P.S. 
how old are you.
Love, Lindsay

Dear Santa,
I have been realy good this year for 
example ive been realy helping a lot. 
I realy want a Nintendo Swich. I also 
would lik a fifteen doller gift card. I 
hope you give evrybody  presants 
this year. I was wondering do you go 
throue the doot to give evryone pre-
sants too. thank you for giving evry-
one presants.
Love, Brayden

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
axemple, I helped my mom clean the 
house. I also helped my Dad work on 
the car. For Chisitmas I would like a 
punchingbag. And a P.S.4 to.
Love, Lahndon

Dear Santa,
I hav ben very good this year for ex-
sampl I be kind. I want football gear 
I also want a red rc covette because I 
would use this for racing a play foot-
ball I was woring you and your rain-
deer I hop you give eveone presins.
Love, Braxson

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example I got to be a self manager! 
Witch is pretty impressive! I really 
want the Lego friends rescue boat. 
The reason I want it is becaues it has 
so many characters. Well, that’s all I 
want this year. Thank you! ps: what is 
your phone number?
Love, Beatriz

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example, I hellp people. I would like a 
puppy or Lebron shoes. Ps your plas-
tic fake!
Love, Alexzander

Dear Santa,
I been very good this year! For exam-
ple I’m a self manader. I really want 
American doll things. I want this be-
cause I have two American doll. I also 
would like vans. I want this because 
I like vans. I hope you give everone 
presents. I was wondering how old 
are you. Thank you for presents.
Love, Paige

Dear Santa,
I have been very goob I really wont 
oclus rifts. I also would like LOL dols. 
May I have make up.  I wont oclus 
rifts four vr chat. I wood lik make up 
for beder hieliteing. LOL dolls four 
cleting.
From, Atticis

Dear Santa,
I have been very kind this year! For 
example, I helped my Dad I really 
want a Nintendo Switch I want this 
becuse  I could play game I would 
aslo like a laptop, I would use this 
for math I hope you give everone 
presents I wus wondeing . can you 
come to mu hase frsit? Thank you for 
everthing. 
Forme, Peter

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example I want slime and squies I 
want this because I can play with also 
I would like picnpops. I was wonding 
how old are you?
Love, Shibany

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example, I let someone be my friend. 
O also gave my friend a bracelet. 
I want a computer for Christmas. I 
want it so I can search for stuff. An-
other reson is so I can play robox. I 
also want Luigi’s mansion.
Love, Bradley

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! Be-
cause I have been helping my mom. I 
would like a LOL doll house for Christ-
mas because I don’t have it. I also 
want a set of dolls with it. Thank you,
Love, Sophia

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example, I be kind, I want a Jeffy pup-
pet becuause I can play, also I want a 
hoverboard becuause I love to play 
with my borther. 
Love, William

Dear Santa,
I have ben very good this year. Be-
cause I have ben helping her wosh 
the dishis. One thing I wont is the 
lol houes because I nevery had one 
befeor. The nex thing I wont is slime 
suplise. The last thing I wont is a pick-
ney pop. 
Love, Ashley

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. For 
example I want a P.S.4 so I could play 
with it. And I also want a apple watch.
Love, Brian

  

PEDIATRICS
WeWishYou aHealthyHoliday!
541.506.6520 | mcmc.net
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Chenowith Elementary
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year! For 
example, I help my mom clean the 
kitchen. I really want a big hatchimal 
for Christmas. I want this because I 
want to have a dance party with it. I 
also would like a JoJo Siwa Christmas 
dress please. I would use this for a 
dance for my mom and dad. I hope 
you give Ms. Katherine presents! I was 
wondening if Mrs. Claus is a vsco gril. 
Thank you for the presents. P.S. I want 
$12 please. Love, Annie

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is your holiday 
this year? For Christmas I want a my 
little pony set and a xbox and a friend 
for my elf on the shelf and I also 
want roller skates. I wish you a Merry 
Christmas Santa. Love, Ashley

Dear Santa,
I am 8 years old and I love Crismise 
do you? I want a privet jet and a 
lambogeny and my pupy back her 
name is Crash and I want a tablet and 
10,000,ooo dolers and I want a big 
big big pool. Love, John

Dear Santa,
My name is Janet. I wish for a nice gril 
elf on the shelf. And for my sister can 
you give her a mickey set. And for my 
other sister she want a dog toy.
Love, Janet

Dear Santa,
I want a lote of LPS and I also want a 
Iphone. I also want stuff for scoobis 
like clothes a also want a bed for 
scoobis (im scoobis’s ant) I also want 
a big bag of green tea. Pleaze 
Love, Ariyah

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa my name is Sebastian, what 
I like to do is ride on my bike and 
what I wante for Chrismas is a 
intendoo swich. Love, Sebastian

Dear Santa,
I want the LOL surprise that has 70 
surprise. I want a iphone 11 a blue. I 
want all LOL surprise. I want a iphone 
for Chrimas. I want a apple er pods. 
Love, Cende

Dear Santa,
I wot a phone and a snowburd. 
Hape new year. Love, Hayden

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I always wnt got a truck 
the goes to the snow and I like my 
teacher she is nice and her name is 
Mrs Dye and if you can bring a 
Nintendo swish. Thanck. Love, Cesar

Dear Santa,
How are you? I wat a ipad for Christ-
mas. And evre kind uf  Penepop. I wat 
2 thans for Christmas.
Love, Scarlett

Dear Santa,
Hi. I heva 3 brothers one brother 
he heva a half of a heart and I 
want to my borther feel bettr and I 
want a smrt piano for Chrimas and 
my brother Romeo he want a 
transformer and my other brother 
Kalef he the same toy like a 
transformer and my Dad want a 
toycar is have a controller and my 
Mom want to her mom.
Love, Aliana

Dear Santa,
Do you have everything. Becase I 
want a nitado swich with a game and 
mindcraft for my Xbox 360 and an 
Xboxs for my best friend brian. For 
Chrissmas. Plese. Love, Max

Dear Santa,
Mu name is Oscar R Fernandez, for 
Christmas I want a Bendy and the ink 
machine toy. And some close. And 
new snow boots. Love, Oscar

Dear Santa,
I want for Chrismus I netendo Swich 
with a game. My name is Brian and 
I also want Lego asete and I want a 
mindcraf game for my xbox 360.
Love, Brian

Dear Santa,
This is Kadence Gomez-Sorensen I 
like to see my elves on the slef. What 
do you like to do? All I want for 

Christmas is some roller skate and 
etch-a-sketch and for my family and 
friends to be happy. Merry Christmas 
Santa! Love, Kadence

Dear Santa,
I wish to have lago’s mincraft for 
Chirstmas and star wars lago’s for 
Chirstmas mabey youwell eat are 
cooke? I hope for mincraft. Do you 
have elvzs? (yes or no) you are the 
best Santa. Love, Titus

Dear Santa,
I want I phone pro 11 and xbox.
Love, Omar

Dear Santa,
Are you actsuly rele fat? These are 
the items I wont for Crismis. A fone, 
a lago set(ene tipe) woch batares, a 
fone charjr, batares (fd’s or duresel) a 
mine craft carecter (alx) and enething 
else, mabe and 30 dolers. Love, Liam

Dear Santa,
Hi name is Victoria and I have 1 
brother 2 sisters. And what I want LOL 
Glamper, LOL chadet, LOL amazing, 
omg dico suprice, LOL bably, new 
LOL biger suprice, 2 LOL omg dolls, I 
phone 11, apods, arpod cace, galixy, 
wach, beads, head pnones, hover 
borad, hydro flack, sheshel neclice, 
apodspro, popsocity pet dog, tea cup 
dogs, smart wach.
Love, Victoria
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Chenowith Elementary
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want twisty petzany-
kind 5 robux cards and scraf -a-lar.
My favorite thing to do on Christmas 
is sleep all day. How is rudolth? Does 
he still have a red nose? Or does he 
have a blue nose? We also have snow 
here. Love, Isabel B

Dear Santa,
For crismis I want a pteir, a hover 
bordo & spi kit. P.S dose rodof still 
hove a reb nose. Love, Natalie

Dear Santa,
May I please get a puppy? And a 
book! and a shelf for my bed? And a 
clock? Nintendo light? Love, Judah

Dear Santa,
I want more pokeman c cards ans a 
small pokeman binder and a eletric 
guitar and drum set and microphone 
and a speker and a iphone 11 pro and 
a cubone case that is it for chrismis.
Love, Daniel

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a nentendo 
switch! You are good for santa. Is it 
true that when you die the person 
that puts your suit on is the new 
santa? Never mind how come suckers 
has not come? Did we toch her? Tell 
her I want to give her hugs and kiss. 
We have snow in The Dalles.
Love, Hanna

Dear Santa,
Hellow Santa how is your day. and 
how are you’r raeinders. Are thay 
doing good. Guess what I whant for 
Christmas I whant a xeboks and a 
conrollr for Christmas ans I all so I 
whant a necless and lol’s for Christ-
mas. That’s all I whant, good bye 
Santa. Love, Anessa

Dear Santa,
I want a bag of Takis and I 6 bucks 
and a pupy. Love, John

Dear Santa,
Just a heads up I might be in Yakama 
for Christmas. I’d like football gear 
just my size and a lego football set in-
cludeing football players. P.S. my size 
is 10/12. Love, Laz

Dear Santa,
What I want for Cristmas is fnaf 
books. The surviol bg book and the 
freddy files. I also want for Christmas 
is more fnaf plushes and more man-
ney. And Donnie’s Gaitor and a fit 
bit. I also want for Cristmas is joy all 
arond. Love, Carlos

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a guitar an a 
guitar picks an a guitar stan an a 
Nintendo Switch an pokman sward 
an sherd games an 2 sleds an a red 
Xbox2 controller.
Love, Micah

Dear Santa,
For Christams I want clothes, apple 
wacth. How are you doing? I go to 
Chenowith Elementary School. I hope 
you have a awsome Christams! 
Love, Dulce

Dear Santa,
Can you get me Gacci slides. We have 
snow here santa can you get me ga 
Blastouse GX and hot weles.
Love, Colt

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a ps4, 
iphone 11, apple watch, money $, 
and shoes. Why dose the Grinch hate 
Christmas? Love, German

Dear Santa,
I want a iphone 11 pro. Gucci, money, 
apple watch, shoes, ps4. Why does 
santa like cookies and milk. And why 
does the grinch hate Christmas.
Love, Giovanni

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a PS4, Nintendo 
Swich,  Pokemon cards and a big 
binder with folders. How are your 
reindeer. I hope there okay.
Love, Timmy

Dear Santa,
For Cristmas I want a RC cars. How is 
Rudolf doing is Rudolf doing good 
Santa. How are your ealfs doing 
santa. I hope I will be good this year 
santa. Love, Alexander

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want twisty pets! A 
apple watch!, and also Roblox toys. 
I hope you have a super awsome 
Christmas. Love, Joseline

Dear Santa,
For chrismas I want gummy bears 
and a drone, corvette battery and 15 
dollars and 13 dollars.
Love, Jayden

Dear Santa,
I want a Nerf gun and I want a plastic 
sward and I want a toy cars.
Love, Yahir
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May Street Elementary 
3rd Grade
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Horizon Christian  
3rd Grade

YOUR LOCAL DEALERSHIP ALTERNATIVE
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 CHRISTMAS!
Merry
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Westside Elementary
3rd Grade 

Dear Santa,
I would like a One Wheel Please and 
the go pro 7 Please. A rival nerf gun 
named Hades Please Volcon swetsrits 
and a go pro harness. From, Rowely

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Ameri-
can girl movie theater set, mini hair 
straitener, nail polish, Junie B Jones 
Books, American girl smoothie stand, 
American girl doll, over cooked game, 
pop the pig game, American girl Ice-
Cream truck. Please. From, Aaliyah

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a lot and a lot of lego 
and some books and art things and a 
some games Please and Some book 
to draw and color and some math 
games please and thank you. 
Your friend Yocelyn

Dear Santa,
1 a Fat anmls book, 2 a now Bans ball,
3 a now Dog, 4 a now roBat,
5 a now waoch
Sinlerl Santiago and ples

Dear Santa,
May I please have a nirfe rivel and a 
romot ctroll wing’s of fire ice wing. 
And some wing’s of fire book’s. and 
maybe a wing’s of fire. Thank You! 
How are you are you are you doing 
good. Thank You for the asome stuff. 
From Pavlik,

Dear Santa,
I want a IPhone 11 pro some robux, 
minecraft and the most in portent I 
need more money for my grandma. 
Also how are you?Are dasher and 
danser and prance and cupid and the 
other randeer well fed? I wish you a 
MEERY CHRISMES!!!
Your friend, Anevayol

Dear Santa,
I would like a pogostick, hoverbord, 
cloths, fake glasses and all of the stuff 
that is on my list at home and last 
but not Least happinest. How are you 
doing Santa? Love, Wren

Dear Santa,
I would like a fitbit and a Russell Wil-
son Jesrey and how are you? 
Nikolas

Merry Christmas Santa,
How are you. I think you are doing 
great. Its going to be a big Year like 
allways. I would like, newgrips for my 
bike. Also the wings of fire graphic 
novels. And a nerf gun. No name.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Chrismas I wold like a lizard. Also I 
wold like a bank bed for my Amaican 
girl dol’s. Also a slime cit. A silk for 
climding and triks. I wold also like a 
blue gown. Also a trapez bar If You 
Please. Have a graet Chrismas. Clara

Dear Santa,
For cristmas this year I would realy 
like it if you got me a bmx bike, And I 
also have a few qwestions for you. 1. 
How old is rudof. 2. Do you ever feed 
rodof carrots. From, Tyler,

Lerring dooks, funee books, hoo wud 
wih the all tmit snoeddwn, fichin 
book. No name

Dear Santa,
How are you this year? I hope you 
are doing well! I’m doing good! I 
would like a few things! (Here’s my 
list.) 1. Kenedik sand 2. Floof! slime. 3. 
A mermaid tail blanket 4. LOL! dolls 
5. hatchemals 6.and last, stuffies!!! 
Thank you!
P.S. I saw the movie elf! And I hop the 
world has enough Christmas spirt for 
the sleigh!
No name

Dear Santa,
how are you doing this is what I want 
for Chrismas 1 A little firye 2 A game 3 
Shose 4 Close 5 sock. Love, Luis

Dear Santa clws, 
may I have a anmuca girl doll bed. 
How are you Santa. Please an I have 
a anacan girl doll nail set santa I 
wich I coud ride in your sleh Santa I 
also Want acun girl doll ballea set I 
riley want is the amcan girl doll food 
chary. to Santa From Bailey

Dear Santa,
what I would like for cristmas is snow-
globes and I would like wings of fire 
(the hole sirese.) I am going to get a 
lot of money from my grampa. I want 
to get some skies so I can skie. I want 
to make a ginger bread house. I really 
want snowglobes I have a snowglobe 
and it sings Santa claus is coming to 
town. I want to get new clothes and 
I want like miss galigers tree is filled 
with caned food. (PS Pleas exped 
this!) Frome – allie

Dear Santa Claus,
Haw are yor elves Can I ples haf a fi 
pit Ples and a Ninteno swich and a 
ifon 11 max pro ples! And that is ol 
I need. PS from Dray! No name

Dear Santa Claus,
how are you can You bring me 
Presents Please I want LOL dolls 10 
cat Dairy Barbie dolls 8 Slie 2 Legos 
Barbie car Spy kite ivy and bean 
books crayons Markers Colored 
PenciLs board games Math games 
notebook Wings of fire books Wings 
of fire pracic novel omg Dolls that it’s 
Santa Claus hopefully you Bring me 
this. -Sinsley Citlali

541-386-1326 
1141 Tucker Rd

Hood River

FUN FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY!

107 2ND STREET, HOOD RIVER | 541.386.1606
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Westside Elementary
3rd Grade   

Dear Santa,
This is Everly. For Cristmas I would 
like. A billie Eilish doll, Billie Eillish 
sweatshirt that’s oversized, a Billie 
Eilish computer case and head 
phones. I would also like cool rings, 
chains like Billie Eillish’s clothes and 
shoes like hers. Also I would like 80 
scundies. Love Everly

Dear Santa,
For cristmas I Want a pullup Bar. 
And rollerblaids. And a new nitendo 
game. Aha a gocart. Thank You 
your friend. Lalla Yost

Dear Santa,
I Want a Bugti Divo RC car a drone 
a Xbox factor. iPHone 10 I want my 
own BeD my own room gift cards, 
RC Boat, and  a nentedo. No name

Dear Santa,
May I have a remot control MONSTER 
TRUCK!!! What is your Favorite ICE 
CREAM flavor? Also how Old are you!
FROM: PARKER

Dear Santa,
Chold I have an TaBlet aps: Gacha life, 
youtube, epic, gogel, monster maker 
& app store. Do jo Batell, lol chalet, & 
last but not least an xbox 360.
No name

Dear Santa,
I want a computer and a Xbox 1 for 
the computer. I also want a P.S.4, a 
xbox 360. From Kal

Dear Santa,
I hope you think I was good this year. 
I want the book who? Boat is this 
boat, a coved homok, a big bag of 
boloons and wut ever else. 
Sincerely Kash

Dear Santa,
I love how you give people presants. 
You are Kind and giving, you give me 
what I want. And this year I would like 
a lava lamp or a Salt lamp, a calico 
critters schook, or a phone. 
Your friend Rosie PS my parents said I 
could have a lambergeny.

Dear Santa,
I want a book an Dragon’s. I also want 
a gatar. Lasdt I want a pare of nike air 
Jordons. Sincerely Oliver.

Dear Santa,
I don’t want much for Christmas. I 
only want raina Telgemeier book 
some makeup. Makeup brushes, 
Gum, Candy, Gymnastics bar, baby 
brother, baby sister, baby doggy and 
my own room. Sincerely, Jocelyn

Dear Santa,
How are you? For Chistmas I would 
like air pods, lego’s, and a O-B-J 
blanket love Grady.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Thank you for your 
hard work making presents! This year 
I have been pretty good one good 
thing I did this year was I helped 
my dad rake leaves. What I what for 
Christmas is a santa hat and foosty 
pajamas Your Friend, Karina

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I Know how busy 
you and your elves must be. But if 
you get a chance I would like a Key-
board for Christmas. I like to help my 
mom cook and bake. I’m sorry you’re 
the one who has to dilver all the 
presents. Sincerely, Brooke

Dear Santa,
How is it going…I hope it is going 
good. All I want for Christmas is cool 
stikers and action figures. Last, A foot-
ball shirts. I no it is busy in the noth-
pole. Thank you. Love, Addy

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good at the 
north pole and happy Christmas and 
i want cuphead wil wii you and a ps4 
and super Mario makere 2
Sincerely Marcos

Dear Santa,
Christmas is fun because we play in 
the snow. Santa I want a toy that is 
a book. your workers have worked 
hard. You work hard to. your frend, 
Linda,

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing well. For xmas I 
would like a greffaonezey with feet, 
but I don’t rilly care what I get. What 
I rilly want is love and peiaec for the 
world. Your Friend, phe

Dear Santa,
I know you and your elf’s are really 
busy this time of year…but if you 
have a few minutes I would like to 
give you my Chrismas list. What I 
want most is the most real looking 
baby you can make. Warmly, Tia

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope your 
okay. How is mrs. Claus doing? I hope 
shes okay. Okay four of these are for 
me and the rest to share. first, a soc-
cer ball and a football. Also a huge 
stuffed animal and a phone. Last, 
pj’s pelase. Love, Diyora

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing well…What I 
want for Cristmas is a small dog 
harness. I also want to give stuff to a 
dog shelter. My dog relly want a bone 
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Westside Elementary
3rd Grade 

for cristmas. I hope both of my dogs 
get what they want for Cristmas. 
Love stella

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving us Presents and 
thankyou for eating my cookies and 
what I want or Christmas is an Xbox 
one and pokemon toys please and 
pokemon legos and a huverboard 
and pokemon bed sheat.
Your friend, Noah

Dear Santa,
If you have time could you please 
read this? And I hope you feel good. 
Could I please have a huverdrone, 
bike, rumote control car, wie, star 
wars legos. Banket, lego books,And 
my mom won’t be stresed. 
Sencerly Ethan

Dear Santa,
I hope you feel good. I want football 
jagwirs hat and want fortnte guy and 
I want jagwirs blanket
Your friend Marcus

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing well…for 
charistmas I would like a Phone or 
headphone or candy, dolls, glures, 
ipad, stuffes or unicorns, hats, kite 
umbrella, sled, earbuds or a note 
book or a book or a toys or stuffes 
that’s what I would like for 
charistmas. Sincerely, Abby

Dear Santa,
I hope you are Well so you can stop 
by my house and I hope you are well 
please have lolo and xbox tablet.
Sincerely Tianna

Dear Santa,
I know are a hard Worker but if you 
could stop at my house it Would be 
Nice of you get cookeis and Milk if 
you come I would like a cws Hoddie/
cws packpack!
From Your frend Pedro

Dear Santa,
I know your busy. But can you get 
me a present pleas? I know I haven’t 
behave this year. Some times 
chek-and-chek out I get like this . 
reds sorry! But now I do like this 
Greens! So can you get me some-
thing? Read This List: iPad, Roblox-
robux-card, new ipone: got broken…
I wonder if you ca get me one ting? 
Sincerely Fernando

Dear Santa,
I want legos for chrismies and also 
the legos I want is ninjago legos. And 
I no that you are bisee. But if you 
couls take a minnite and read it that 
woud be nice.thak you I hope you are 
well I hope you can read it!!! Trek

Dear Santa Claus,
I want cookies, a hoverboard, 
Minecraft plushys, an Xbox, or Duck 

momo computer, an Spiderman 
plushy, more cookies, plus plus, 
more fluffy goves, a phone, a guitar, 
a drum set, a new real dog called 
Nacho, legos, Preston merch, a out-
bue camera prank kit, a creeper hod-
die, a endermen haddie, a Santa hat, 
minecraft shirts, and Minecraft books. 
Sinerly, Merritt

Dear Santa,
For xmas I want a detective Pikachu 
stuffy, Magic cards, Fortnite pillow-
case and blanket. To be honest, I’ve 
been a little rude to my sister, but I’ve 
been really good. Sincerely, Odas

Dear Santa,
I want a natendo swech a game of 
pockemon sord and pockemon sheld 
and I ben a good sedisin because I 
help my brothr and my mom, and my 
grama and my grampa that’s way I 
ben a good sedsen and my Name is 
Alex. 

Dear Santa,
For chrismas I want American gril 
dolls stuff, Barbie, LOL Dolls, a elec-
tric scuter, a bunkbed, hoverbord, 
supplies for the poor, and a barbie 
kiching. I have been realy good this 
year because I boght my brother 
pokemon cards. I like Legos and I 
butlt a Lego for my brother. 
Sincerely, Brooklyn

Dear Santa,
I could have been better but I would 
say I’v been pretty good. What I relly 
want is a sewing machine and hair 
dye thats what I want. 
Love, Hannah

Dear Santa,
I have been a grat little girl this year. 
Well at lest I hope. This is what I want 
this year. A mini hydro Flask with a 
straw in yellow, rollersk, bath bombs, 
face mask, a lunch box, a new Dakine 
backpack, Dakine glovs, Chocolate, 
earbuds, and new vans. That is What I 
Want for christmas.
Love, Katie

Dear Santa,
This christmas I want a Nintendo lite, 
a Hello neighbor Nintendo game, a 
Pokemon lets go Pikachu Nintendo 
game, pokemon Action figure toys, 
a Ninja Kids Tv sweatshirt, a Hover-
board, a New ipad, New vans, a New 
Hydroflask water bottle, a Ninetales 
plushie, a bear stuffie, a pokemon 
book set, a rival nerf gun, and a spike-
ball court. And how are you doing? I 
have been really good so how are the 
elfs and reindeer? And I forget 2 thing 
I want for christmas it is airpods apple 
watch. Hope this isn’t enough for you.
From, Ezra
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Wishing You a Very Merry Christmas
                                   

Wishing You a Very Merry Christmas

Westside Elementary
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year I’ve 
been to San diego and it was so fun, 
for x-mas I would like supplies for the 
homeless, a hamster, American girl 
doll, hamster clothes, piantball gun, 
Toy kitchen, Ipad, new backpack, 
Apple watch, earings, watch, Lego, 
Nintendo, vans, Nintendo games, 
Candie canes, pertend phone, Snow 
boots, wayside school, episodes, 
pertend finger nials, spike ball, giant 
Dancing lama, hiar dye, candie cane 
shirt, copybird, a gift card for pelenti, 
a bunny neckless, roudoff shirt, light 
shirt, basketball, furcoat, pertend 
apple, ear plugs, sound profe 
headphones, prank kitt, A map, Lama 
sanctuary, seeds, teacher supplies, 
coffe for my teacher, garden kitt,
Love, Haley

Dear Santa,
May I please have a Crazer Mx300 dirt 
raket motter bike, hover board, and 
a rock tumbler. I’ve been good i’ve 
done most my work and I call 
my mom evry day and don’t throw 
snowballs at my class mates or 
enyone. I also love cristmas can. 
From, Kolya

Dear Santa,
i Bine a good boy i Bine nise to peo-
ple i Bine nise to Dogs my cats and 
my flaly can i have a PS4 vr and help 

wanted plz Santa. From. Dominick

Dear Santa,
I will like to you give me A home LoL 
and 20 Lols and oso 20 LoLs and OSO 
I want a home of barties and oso I 
want to you give me a slime
From Geisy

Dear Santa,
I have been very good lately. I would 
please to have these things for a pres-
ent of Christmas. I would like clothes 
because I need some more. I would 
also like a wireless mouse for my lap-
top. I would also like a flowing sparkly 
case for my ipad. I would also like a 
new warm coat. That is what I want 
for Christmas. Sincerely, Avery

Dear Santa,
Happy holidays! You are so talented. 
Every kids gets presents because of 
you. This year I would like a gizmo 
watch. It is so cool! It counts your 
steps and you can call people. I also 
would like Rebecca Zamolo merge. 
She is a youtuber. Can I also have a 
camera. This year I have done chores 
and payed for things. Sincerely, Nyah

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is twentynine 
elf on the shelf like purple, orange, 
blue, green, rainbow, brown, pink, 
and a black elf those are evill and I 
also want the elf’s to be the same 

color wait I forgot red ones and I want 
5 girl and boy elfs that re red and I 
want a apple watch, Ipad, pokemon 
toys like loudern toy a mew toy a 
gengar toy and a blastoies, Charizard 
toy and venusaur toy and a Japanies 
anime called Itakiss and I want the 
DvD and I want the poster. 
Love, Javier

Dear Santa, 
I would like a xbox plese and no prea-
sure if you do not know how to make 
it and plese let my elf on the shelf 
bake cookies and not make a mess 
but now we are at What I did good I 
think I should get not caol cause I was 
nice to my mom and brother. now 
my presents I want pokemon cards, 
a desk buddy and a bunny that’s 
real plese and thank you so so much 
For the things that you give me the 
things that you did not give me the 
things that you cant but thank you 
for trying and bye have a good Santa 
have fun in the north pull. 
Love, Dakota

Dear Santa,
In my past year of 2019, it was fun. 
My stepmom had a baby her name 
was skylar. We wen to Hawaii we 
went to where Jurasic Park and saw 
where it was filmed. Anyways back 
to my Christmas list this what I want 
gizmo watch, slime, a camera, dog 
mom books. A nice brother not mean 

I want more but I don’t know. But I 
think you know what I want.
Your friend, Tia

Dear Santa,
Thank you for bring gifes for us each 
year! The holidays are so good! I 
strated school three months ago! I 
met neu friends! My friends are…
Geisy, Ellie, Avery, Tia, Katelyn, Nyah, 
Haley, Booklyn, and Hannah! Geisy, 
Katelyn, Brooklyn, and Hannah are 
my new friends! Ellie, Avery, Tia, Nyah, 
and Haley are my olds friends, but I 
still play them! And thank you for the 
snow! It is fun to play in the snow! 
But it is like ice! It is as hard as a rock! 
But it is still fun! But let me tell you 
what I want for Christmas! I would 
like a new baby sister, a white Christ-
mas, a new pet, like a new dog, a new 
baby brother, and five new friends! 
That is what I want for Christmas! 
Good night! See you next year, Santa!
Love, Liberty

Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for all the hard 
work you have done on making all 
the presents. I have been pretty 
good this year and could I ask you a 
few questions? What is your favorite 
kind of cookie and milk? And what 
are your raindeers names? Well this 
is what I want for Christmas. A fitbit, 
hair chalk, some American girl doll 
thing’s, book’s, craft kits, elf on the 
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Westside Elementary
3rd Grade

shelf, Lego friends, Stuffy’s, Canvases, 
Four wheeler, Trampoline, a kids 
camra, Julie the American girl doll 
and a fussy sweater that is what I 
want for Christmas. 
Your friend Ellie

Dear Santa,
Y want for chrismas tow legos and y 
had ben good whit my mom and dad
Your friend Enzo

Dear Santa,
I want new markers, a whoopies 
cushen, a book of drama ice skates a 
penguin plush with a hat and scarf, 
I also want roller skates, and a Book 
aobut cheetahs. And a glibber locker 
with school supples and a my little 
pony supplies kit, and new stickers, 
new crayons, a polly pocket, a Book 
of 2 of narwal-e-jelly book, a Book of 
anna & elsa of all Hail Queen. And the 
movie of Frozen 2.
Love,  your friend, Youlin

Dear Santa,
I want a phone, hamster named 
Gizmo. And all the years of delivering 
that you have from all the presents all 
the tops all of it makes it so chirsmisy. 
IM so glad you still diliver presents. 
Your friend, Kyler

Dear Santa,
 I want a champlinge ball and bal-
tamen ravins short and a new pir of 
soaks and FC ballclona shart and a 
hidofack and a fc ballclona ball and a 
OMSI bot Love Angel

Dear Santa,
I wrut Moldifusnes, A ukj a new fire, 
and in 5 eyars a phin. And a x box, 
and a lot of books, geme book maks.
Love Izaak

Dear Santa,
This is Adrian for crstmas I will like a 
PS4 and clths a lapbook ariLG max.Air 
pods and new Nike shoes Iapd 11 pro 
max I want a book of dogman flech 
22 and a hydro falsk water bottle a 
big one. From, Adrian. 

Dear Santa,
I would love a guitar. My reason 
is I want to write my own song 
so that is why I want a guitar. I 
would like a big ginormas…..STU
FFY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Now I’m just going to list stuff. I 
would like a Amican girl hotel\travel 
set, a Amican girl Blaire garden set, a 
lot of loego sets, a lot of trinkets, and 
lots of doll and stuffy beds. 
Love, Eleanor. P.S. Please get me a 
guitar.  
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Mid Valley Elementary
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
Im super excited for you to visit! I 
want a few things a L.O.L ball, pop 
pop hair surprise, American girl doll, 
and a Wolf stuffie. At Christmas it 
is fun. I hope you have a great 
Christmas. From, Evelyn

Dear Santa,
Qnerido Sanda Yo este Ano me Porde 
masumchos si me Puedes draer an 
apple watch yuna apple computa-
doray osmo. From, Emeli

Dear Santa,
For this Christmas I am going to bake 
you so much Christmas cookies. My 
mom makes good cookies for you. 
She and my family like to make cook-
ies for you. We like your holiday so 
much. Sincerely, Gisell

Dear Santa,
Querido Santa. Yo quiero an iphone  
11 pro Para navida y apple watch y an 
computadoray an intendo sich. 
From, Jayden

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a I phone 
11 pro Max and some shoes size 3.
From, Layla

Dear Santa,
For Christmas a want a beyblad for 
Chritmas  and a brancos chout.
From, Derek

Dear Santa,
This year has been good I love this 
holiday its lovely. I hope my family 
has a marry chrismas every body. And 
I wish for a pug and a happy school 
year. From, Giovanni

Dear Santa,
Ive ben a good girl for Christmas I 
want minibrans and gum and ar-
ipoods from apple store slime also 
dog hope yo have a grat Christmas. 
From, Camila

Dear Santa,
I would like for Christmas a Hello 
dream house and a doll house and a 
Samsum phone.
Sincerely, Alyssa

Dear Santa,
I hope im not bothering you I was 
wonderig if you could send me a 
fortnit skat bord and Nintendo Swich 
and laptop for Chrismas and a apple 
watch and happy holidaies to you.
From, Julian

Dear Santa,
I hope I’ve been good this year I 
really want a game mostly I hope my 
fieands get there presents en sted of 
mi so I hope my frieands get presents 
the end.
From, Giulian

Dear Santa,
Querido Santa, Para navidad yo 
Quiero un apple wach.
From, Brittany

Dear Santa,
For Christmas all want a 
Nitohloosuech.
From, Yohan

Dear Santa,
Querido Santa, Yo Quireo Para 
nadidad un telefronocomo miermana 
Y un Fedet Y un lidro bus.
From, Noe

Dear Santa,
For Christmas e want a Nintendo 
Swich and a i phone.
From, Leo

Dear Santa,
I know I been a bad boy but I want a 
ipad. From, Matias

Dear Santa,
Querido Santa Yo quere una slime 
de nubes y una Pantuflas.
From, Yerendi
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Parkdale Elementary
3rd Grade  

Dear Santa,
I want 4 nerf guns and a i phone 11 
pro and a bb8 robot and toys for 
dogs and a Nintendo Switch and 
Nintendo vido games. From, Pablo

Dear Santa,
I have been very good I want a 
Nintindo Swich and some fake dog 
dodo and 300 bucks and a remote 
control plan jcor or drone a swis army 
nife a tablet and a laptop and fake 
throw up and a happy Christmas!
Sinserly, Ryker

Dear Santa,
I want a nintindo swich becuse I 
could play with my frend. I also want 
a bean bag char to play video games 
on and flop on. Nextar cd or romote 
control drone. Next a telescope so 
I can look at the stars, next I Want 
some stufes and a happy Christmas.
From, Henry

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I would like a shot gun 
and a paint ball gun a go cart and a 
toy hovercraft a toy speed-bout and a 
snow ball gun my own tacall box with 
luwars. And my wish will my famliy 
will spend time to be to gether.
From, Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I wont a lizered and a hrmit crad and 
a ulex u and a phone case colred 

geeren or dlue or trkwous and I wont 
toys for m.w. and pinky and I want 
a rodeot and the one that is a sqare 
and I wont somone to rear decrat my 
room with cats and I want a uoga ball 
and a lot of uogo staf. From, Kayla

Dear Santa,
Hi Sent I wunt a drone and closs. You 
are the best. From, Brayan

Dear Santa,
What I real want for Chrismas is Baby 
Alive and Cry babies, Blume dolls and 
Lego girls. Happy Chrismas.
From, Kandy

Dear Santa,
I wot a lot fo art stuff deceuse I love 
art now I love panting and coring. I 
just love art so so much I bin so good 
with my litter sister I’v bin woching 
my litter sister and the elf cam.
From, Vivian

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want a I phone 11.
From, Clinton

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy be cause I lost my 
dog. And I have been here so much 
time waiting for my present. I hope 
you bring the puppy. And please 
bring toys for the puppy.
From, Dayana

Dear Santa,
I want a ultra one nerf gun and I want 
a pantball gun and I want n bow an 
airrow a hoverbord a go cart and I 
wont some bayblayds and a pistal 
and a air 15 and I want to get a nerf 
mini gun. That’s all, thanks.
From, Justin

Dear Santa,
I would like squishies, folders, or 
abook box for Christmas. And it’s 
probly not going to happen but I 
would also like a Chromebook! 
From, Mia

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a new tv, a ps4 
pro, 2 6 foot log kords. 50 dolrs of 
robux. 5 viddeo gams and this is all 
for now. Bey Santa see you next year.
From, Brek

Dear Santa,
I reley want Miss WaMa paley for Cris-
mis plese because I help my mama lot 
I help take caur of him and I feeb miy 
babey brothr I am a big help to take 
caur of my babey broth.
From, Yahir

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Flint Stricker a 
bottle of wood oil a roll of parecorde 
4 canveses and a telesscope ! A 
multie tool a pare of siers. 
From, Koltin

Dear Santa,
My name id David a am 8 years old. I 
hope that you are all rested up from 
delivering presents last year. I want 
you to know that I have been very 
good this year and I listened to my 
parents. This year I would really like 
Hot wheels and Lego’s for Chrismas. 
Thank you for all the great presents 
that you gave me last year. Please say 
hello to the reindeer. From, David

Dear Santa,
My name is Abraham I am 9 years old. 
I hope that you are all rested up from 
last year. I have been very good this 
year may I have a I phone 11 pro Max. 
May I asol get a Nintendo Switch can 
my mom please get a jeep please can 
I also get a phone case. 
Sincerey, Abraham

Dear Santa,
My name is Soliette Im 9 years old. I 
hope you are will rested I’v bin vary 
good for my techer  I want to see my 
sister Lily and see my grandmas give 
my mom a vary prity dress and my 
dad a nice hat my litte sis Airalla a col-
oring book and my bro Bub a mon-
ster truck set and my big bro Tristn a 
new I phon and my big sis Lily a pity 
shoes and my grandpas a new shoes 
my athr $50 dolers.
From, Soliette

McIsaac’s
S T O R E

Since 1910 Serving the Upper Valley Community
for over 100 years

4990 Baseline Drive, Parkdale  . Open 7 days/week . (541) 352-6323
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Parkdale Elementary
3rd Grade 

Dear Santa,
I want 4 nerf guns and a i phone 11 
pro and a bb8 robot and toys for 
dogs and a Nintendo Switch and 
Nintendo vido games. From, Pablo

Dear Santa,
I have been very good I want a 
Nintindo Swich and some fake dog 
dodo and 300 bucks and a remote 
control plan jcor or drone a swis army 
nife a tablet and a laptop and fake 
throw up and a happy Christmas!
Sinserly, Ryker

Dear Santa,
I want a nintindo swich becuse I 
could play with my frend. I also want 
a bean bag char to play video games 
on and flop on. Nextar cd or romote 
control drone. Next a telescope so 
I can look at the stars, next I Want 
some stufes and a happy Christmas.
From, Henry

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I would like a shot gun 
and a paint ball gun a go cart and a 
toy hovercraft a toy speed-bout and a 
snow ball gun my own tacall box with 
luwars. And my wish will my famliy 
will spend time to be to gether.
From, Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I wont a lizered and a hrmit crad and 
a ulex u and a phone case colred 

geeren or dlue or trkwous and I wont 
toys for m.w. and pinky and I want 
a rodeot and the one that is a sqare 
and I wont somone to rear decrat my 
room with cats and I want a uoga ball 
and a lot of uogo staf. From, Kayla

Dear Santa,
Hi Sent I wunt a drone and closs. You 
are the best. From, Brayan

Dear Santa,
What I real want for Chrismas is Baby 
Alive and Cry babies, Blume dolls and 
Lego girls. Happy Chrismas.
From, Kandy

Dear Santa,
I wot a lot fo art stuff deceuse I love 
art now I love panting and coring. I 
just love art so so much I bin so good 
with my litter sister I’v bin woching 
my litter sister and the elf cam.
From, Vivian

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want a I phone 11.
From, Clinton

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy be cause I lost my 
dog. And I have been here so much 
time waiting for my present. I hope 
you bring the puppy. And please 
bring toys for the puppy.
From, Dayana

Dear Santa,
I want a ultra one nerf gun and I want 
a pantball gun and I want n bow an 
airrow a hoverbord a go cart and I 
wont some bayblayds and a pistal 
and a air 15 and I want to get a nerf 
mini gun. That’s all, thanks.
From, Justin

Dear Santa,
I would like squishies, folders, or 
abook box for Christmas. And it’s 
probly not going to happen but I 
would also like a Chromebook! 
From, Mia

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a new tv, a ps4 
pro, 2 6 foot log kords. 50 dolrs of 
robux. 5 viddeo gams and this is all 
for now. Bey Santa see you next year.
From, Brek

Dear Santa,
I reley want Miss WaMa paley for Cris-
mis plese because I help my mama lot 
I help take caur of him and I feeb miy 
babey brothr I am a big help to take 
caur of my babey broth.
From, Yahir

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Flint Stricker a 
bottle of wood oil a roll of parecorde 
4 canveses and a telesscope ! A 
multie tool a pare of siers. 
From, Koltin

Dear Santa,
My name id David a am 8 years old. I 
hope that you are all rested up from 
delivering presents last year. I want 
you to know that I have been very 
good this year and I listened to my 
parents. This year I would really like 
Hot wheels and Lego’s for Chrismas. 
Thank you for all the great presents 
that you gave me last year. Please say 
hello to the reindeer. From, David

Dear Santa,
My name is Abraham I am 9 years old. 
I hope that you are all rested up from 
last year. I have been very good this 
year may I have a I phone 11 pro Max. 
May I asol get a Nintendo Switch can 
my mom please get a jeep please can 
I also get a phone case. 
Sincerey, Abraham

Dear Santa,
My name is Soliette Im 9 years old. I 
hope you are will rested I’v bin vary 
good for my techer  I want to see my 
sister Lily and see my grandmas give 
my mom a vary prity dress and my 
dad a nice hat my litte sis Airalla a col-
oring book and my bro Bub a mon-
ster truck set and my big bro Tristn a 
new I phon and my big sis Lily a pity 
shoes and my grandpas a new shoes 
my athr $50 dolers.
From, Soliette
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Dear Santa,
My name is Seattle and I’m 8 years 
old. I hope you had a great 2019 year. 
I hope you know that I have been a 
very good girl this year. I’ve always
 listened to my mom and dad, and 
I listen to my teacher. If you care to 
know I would like to get the follow-
ing if you have time.  A Lego how to 
make a movie, a Lama + unicorn Mo-
nopoly, a how to make gummy candy 
sience kit, and the Kluz year planner 
that you got me last year. I would also 
like to make a request for my lovely 
teacher to have all her students 
behave for her after winter break. 
P.S. I have a quistion: How do you 
deliver presants all over the world in 
1 night? Sinserly, Seattle

Dear Santa,
My name is Andres may age is 8 my 
mom says I am good I really want 
a ipone 11 pro max a ps4 a xbox a 
huverboard  a nitendo swich a drone 
and for Mrs. Monroe my teacher a 
ipone 11 pro max and for my mom 
to but my mom a iphone 11 pro max 
and my dad 1 k dollars asn for my 
brother a ipad pro and for my sister 
a ipad pro. And me I also I want air 
pods pro a ipad pro a apple wuthch a 
laptop and for my dad a gold bgodi a 
PC and guggi close.
From, Andres

Dear Santa,
My name is Junior and I am 8 years 
old. How are you doing in the 
Northpole. I have been a good and 
I haveing fun and benn a good boy. 
And I want to get for Christmas ip-
hone 11 pro max and airpods pro 
and laptop and ipad pro and nantdo 
siwch and a ps4 and a mac book and 
a xbox and a game ehair and nantdo 
games and hubord and a 20k and 
tesla. From, Junior

Dear Santa,
My name is Forrest and my age is 8. 
I was pridy good this year I’m in the 
Snow Qeen it is a play. I rele want a 
expet pranc cit and or a trapcit. A ipd 
and air pros and Miss Monrow wonts 
a now per of sces. And I wont to lern 
pokemon, my sisiter cat soca and cat 
shert and a noan reting lihgt. Mare 
Crismis Santa. From, Forrest

Dear Santa,
My name is Victoria and I am 8 years 
old. I hop you are doing rile wal form 
last year. I been very good this year 
and I lisened to my parents this I re-
ally wont a lots of stuff anumuls and 
a beg bad and hows and blacit and 
a alsow want 10 LOL and a hows for 
tham and a want play dow and stof to 
do thenk to shap it and for my sistir a 
baby dog and osor a baby bog for 
me to and a wont a laptop. Meary 
Chrimas. From, Victoria

Parkdale Elementary 
3rd Grade

2345 River Rd • The Dalles, OR 97058 • (541) 296-22262345 River Rd • The Dalles, OR 97058 • (541) 296-2226Customer Focused, Safety DrivenCustomer Focused, Safety Driven
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Mosier Community School 
3rd Grade


